
Commercial In Confidence 

Portable and rechargeable HD test monitor which  
has all current video standard inputs as well as IP 
connec vity.   
 

Big LineUp mkII is a high quality 7” test monitor ideal for all camera 
installa on, setup and focusing requirements. An internal 
rechargeable lithium polymer ba ery powers the monitor and also 
your camera as required.   
 

All current video standards are supported ensuring you can view 
images from current and future video cameras.  The HDMI input 
and output make it easy to configure DVRs and NVRs in the field. 
 

Onboard 485 PTZ and OSD control allows direct setup and 
adjustment of cameras.  Analog HD and Up‐The‐Coax (UTC) is 
included which allows you to setup a wide range of miniature 
cameras.. 
 

Big LineUp can supply power to your camera or other external 
equipment.  Quick connect cables are supplied for easy connec on 
to our range of plug and play cameras. 
 

Built‐in cable testers, focus meters and video signal meters are 
included as standard. 
 

Big LineUp mkII also has the ability to take snapshots and record 
video clips to a removable microSD memory card.  This makes it 
ideal for use during surveys and also for post installa on captures. 
 
 

TEST MONITOR 

B  L U  II 
” IP  M  F  M  

INA‐VD‐IP700   
 
 

 7” high‐res TFT with LED backlight 

 Daylight enhancement film 

 Supports various input signals 

 CVBS Composite Video 

 HD‐SDI  & EX‐SDI 

 HDMI (1080p, 60Hz) 

 VGA (1600x1200, 60Hz, UXGA) 

 Analogue HD (AHD, TVI, CVI) 

 IP (ONVIF, RTSP, MJPEG) 

 DC12V, PoC and PoE power 

outputs 

 PTZ & OSD 485 control 

 UTC Up‐The‐Coax control 

 Image recording and snapshots 
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Commercial In Confidence 

In addi on to all the standard video formats, our Big LineUp mkII has extensive IP video 
capabili es which make it ideal for se ng up and tes ng IP video cameras in the field. 
 

 Ethernet or WiFi network connec on 

 Provides PoE power from monitor to power connected cameras 

 Built‐in PoE power tester for tes ng external PoE sources 

 Camera configura on 

 IP camera viewer 

 Address scan 

 Address se ng 

 Ping test 

 Network tester 

 Cable tester 

 Packet analyser 

 Network cable TDR 

 Capture s lls and sample video to microSD memory card 

 SFP port for connec on to router/switch 
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